
APPENDIX

CONVENTION ON ENTIRE
SANCTIFICATION*

"Minutes of the Convention"

Following upon a previous call, a meeting of those interested in the
doctrine of entire sanctification in this lil'e rvas held at Rochester, l.lew
Y,ork, on the sixth, seventh, and eighth of July, 1841, for tire purpose
ofprayer and consultation in reference to this great subject. The eon-
vention was opened by a sermon from Presldent Mahan on the tilxt,
'"Ihe Lord is well pleased fcr his righteousness'sake; He will magnify
the law, and make it honorable," (Isaiah 42:21). After a seasorl of praver,
the Convention was organized by the appointment ofRev. h Seigrrick
President, and Rev. II. Lyman, Rev. J. W. Fox, and Rev. L. P, Judson,
Secretaries, and a business committee.

The c<lmmittee made a report which was amended to th+ follcwing
resolution: "That entire sanctification in this life is attainabte. in s,rch
a sense as to be an object of pursuit lvith a rational experctatiorr of
attaining it." This resolution was fully discussed, anC un;rnimorisly
adopted on the third dav ofthe Convention.

The business comrlittee reported further, and recommended t,he
appointment of a committee to draft a "Declaration of Sentimeni,s,"
and also a comrnittee to draft a "Circular" to the friends of Zion. Atter
a recess, the committee on the "Declaration of Sentiments" repor.i,.etl.
The report was accepted, and the "Declaration," on examinatiorr at
length, was adopted on the third day and may be found below.

-1h""" 'Mi.*tes of the Convention" were written for |'he Oberlin Euangitlist
and published in the August 4, 1841, edition. Included and putrlishr:d with the
"Minutes" were the "Postscript to the Minutes of the Convention, by a mem-
ber," the "Declaration of Sentiments," and the "Circular.,, The ,,Dt,claration,,
is an excellent summary o[ the views Finney apprrived and preserris in prin-
ciples of Sanctification.
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In the afternoon of the same day, the committee on the .,circular,,
reported. Their report was adopted, and may also be ro""a u"-r-o,i.'*'The business committee made a further report .".r_^"nai.rf tf,"formation of a Societv, or the appointm;;;oi 

" 
commlrtee, to prepareand circulate tracts on. the ."bdJ;it;;irrJ'sa.rctin.ation. After dis-cussion, it was resorved to appoint a committee to write, revisrr. pub-lish, and circulate tracts in iti".truti* u"Jaa.iu;i;;" i"i,iii,IJirthe entire sanctification of berievers i.' tnis iir"- n".*y'-c";il: c'. GFinney, John Morgan, J. J. Shiphe.d, a.,JH. C. iti;;,;;;"iotir'ri

as said committee.

.. A subscription was taken up tg.defray the expense of publishingthe minutes of the convention and ln aia oittre ti".i .^rriu. fi;;il;.Courtland Avery ofRochester, New york, was appointed an agent toreceive funds for the tract cause.

,, A considerable portion of each sitting was spent in prayer, andthese seasons were of the.deepest interesi. rr,e r6riowi"g';"r;i.,iir";
wer-e separately offered, discussed, and unanimously adolpiJi ---"-'1. That we recommend to the friends of Zion,*t 6 .y_iuifrlze withus in views on the subject of entire sanctification 

"rri"rii""..l"'irrl.life, to remember the cause in their.t"."tr,'""a .o".t""lii'to;;;;i;;,h"IrRli:T of the Spirit to rest ,1pri 9t1)SriirE-;;e-;;;L;iiir".' '"'
z' tnal we recommend our friends to use ail suiti-bre mealrs tosecureJhe,reading ofpublications on this sub;ect. 

--'--- -----"v !!
3' 'l'hat we also recommend to our friends to hold meetins,; formutual consultation and prayer, to secure iti" ."itirrli";';;;i,;;.:in their.own hearts, and tb disseminate lf,"I""tn in the comm;;i;;."

,, 4. That a standing commttee be appointid i" ;;;i;;i"."i1,::;'r";
the general interests of the cause of Chiistian lirt;;,;"J?;;;il;
be empowered to call conventions wrr""""u. u"a ii;;'.;;il""il;ii:"rl
of the truth shall in their opinion a"*u"Jlt. it u .o-*ittu" ;;;";;are:

Prof. Upham, of Brunswick, Me.
Alexander N- Dougherty, Newark, N.J.
!'ayette Shipherd, Troy, N.y.
A. Sedgwick, Ogden, N.y.
M. Tooker, Rochester, N.y.
J.J. Shipherd, Oberlin, Ohio
The thanks of the convention were tendered to the church (t.heFirst Methodist Church) whose_house tteV frra 

".."pi"a, "ra t"'iir"citizens, whose hospitality they had enjoyet. inu.o"r].nii;th;; ,;;:gaged in a most soul subduing and heait ;"iti.,g r"u.o, of p.uyur-ura
adjourned.

A. Sedgwick, Pres.H. Lyman,
J.W Fox,
L.P. Judson, Secretaries
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Postscript to the Minutes of the Convention

by a Member

1. The members of the Convention were mostly from the counties
of Western New York.

2. Nearly a hundred enrolled their names, and from Lwo to l;hree
hundred were usually in attendance.

3, The meetings were all characterized by the spirit of kindness
and brotherly love.

4. The votes were all understood to be unanimous.
)t 5. Antinomian perfectionists, finding in the progress of the dis-
cussions that they were not ofthe Convention, withdrew.

6. Strong prejudices gave place to gratuitous acknowledgments
that God was in the Convention of a truth.

7. Frequent seasons of prayer, praise, and conference, which in-
tervened the business sessions, were of a sweetly hallowing character.

8. Sermons by Prof. Finney and Pres. Mahan on the Sabbati, i.re-
ceding and the one succeeding the Convention, and during the inter-
vening week, appeared to be greatly profitable to many ofthe nrulti-
tudes who heard them.

9. The closing scene was one of humble, hearty, solemn, joyous
consecration to God, rarely witnessed on earth. It was indeed gcod to
be there; for all present who knew God could not but feel, "liurely, God
is in this place."

10. The little ones ofthe Lord returned to their places, comlbrted
and baptized anew for His holy work, and the city left seemed to be a
measure in which the leaven of truth was deposited so as to leaven the
whole lump.

To God be all the praise!

Declaration of Sentiments

On the subject of entire sanctification or consecration to God.

Adopted by the Convention of ministers and others recently held
at Rochester.

I. What we understand to be points of agreement between the min-
isters and members of a great portion of the Christian Church.

1. We agree that entire obedience to the moral law constrtutes
entire sanctification or obedience to God.

2. We agree that all moral agents are able to render this obedience.
3. We agree that because all moral agents are able to render this

obedience, therefore they are bound to do so.
4. We agree therefore that a state of entire sanctificat.ion is at-

tainable in this life.

* fi 4,'rqiu:,i r,p
.unti 

"4-s, ?Lc:.
FcE 'tfrLc,fi/ic,i

74ij Dtc 77:ift'.e i/;r|7 ,rn/r, fi/aur,
Tr,. ft..,fc,$d/ /.fla,', /> .,iid.!bsrtr"'

(u.:;:4>'ri'R5 .U ;a 4;L'iL0 0 ;t flr rC+)
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a. On the ground of ability.
b. On the ground ofthe provisions and proffered grace ofthe Gos-

pel.
c. That sufficient grace for the actual attainment of this state is

abundantly promised in the gospel, and that nothing prevents any
Chriqtian from making this attainment in this life but a neglect to
avail himself of the proffered grace of Christ.

5. We agree that all are bound to aim at, and pray for, this attain-
ment in this life, and that aiming at this state is indispensable to
Christian character.

II. In what we differ.
1. The advocates ofthis doctrine affirm that obedience to the moral

law or a state of entire consecration to God in this life is in such a
sense attainable as to be an object of rational pursuit with the expec-
tation of attaining it.

2. The opposers of this doctrine affirm,
a. That this state may be attained in this life.
b. That therefore it ought to be attained.
c. That we are bound to aim at, and pray for, this attainment in

this life.
d. That this state is not attainable in this life in such a sense as

to make its attainment an object of rational pursuit, with the expec-
tation of attaining it.

e. That it is fatal not to aim at, and pray for, this attainment in
this life.

f. But that it is a dangerous error to believe or expect that we shall
make this attainment.

III. What the believers in the doctrine of entire consecration to
God in this life do not believe.

1. We do not believe that the moral law is or ever can be repealed,
or so modified in its claims as to demand any thing less of any moral
agent than the entire, universal and constant devotion of his v,,hole
being to God.

2. We do not believe that any such state is attainable in this or
any other life as to preclude the possibility and necessity ofconstant
gtowth in holiness.

3. Nor do we believe that any state is attainable in this life that
will put the soul beyond a state of warfare with temptation.

4. We do not believe that any such state is attainable in this life
as will preclude the necessity of constant dependence upon the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the agency and indwelling of thelloly
Spirit.

5. We do not believe that any such state is attainable in this life
as to preclude the necessity ofmuch watchfulness and prayer, together
with the diligent use of the ordinances of God's house, and of all the
appointed means ofgtace, to perpetuate holiness ofheart.
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6. We do not believe in any system of quietism [religious mysti-
cisml, Antinomianism, or inaction in religion.

7. We do not regard the true question at issue between us to be,
whether a state of entire sanctification has ever been attained in l;his
life; but the true question is that which has been stated above, that is:
is this state attainable in such a sense as to render its pursuit, with the
expectation of attaining it, rational.

8. Those of us who have affirmed that this state has been attairred,
have ever regarded the fact of its attainment only in the light of'an
argument in proof of its attainability in the sense aboue e:tplained.

9. We have never regarded the proof of actual attainment, either
as the great question at issue, or as an argument at all indispensable
to the support ofthe proposition in question.

a. We consider the Bible proof as conclusive in support of the rloc-
trine, without touching the question of actual attainment.

b, If it should be admitted that such a state has never been at-
tained, still we believe the Bible warrants and demands the belief {hat
the Church is destined to make vastly higher attainments on earth
than have ever yet been made.

c. Ifthe fact (should it be admitted) that no one has ever attained
this state proves that no one ever will attain it; the fact that the wrld
has never been converted, proves equally that it never will be con-
verted.

10, We therefore waive an expression of opinion on the quesl;ion
whether this state has been hitherto attained, lest it should a{Tord an
occasion, as it has hitherto done, to divert attention from the great
and only fundamental point in debate.

Circular

To all who loue our Lord . . . especially to those who are looking to
Jesus for present saluation from sin, and the complete reciemption of
Zion.

We are now constrained by the love of Christ to address you. Having
"one Lord, one faith, and one baptism," we speak to you not in behalf
of any sect, but in the name of that Head, "whose body the Churcir is,
and of whom we all are members in particular." The truth has made
us happily free from desire to proselyte you to any party, and fille'l us
with holy longings to win you entirely and forever to Hirn, that He
may be glorified, the Church blessed, and the world saved through
your full redemption.

As sinners saved by grace, we invite you to meet us at the feert of
our Divine Teacher (Bible in hand and heart), and hear us about the
"great salvation."

That this salvation is great, as the way ofescape from the curse of
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the law, all Christians admit. That salvation from the penalty cannotbe secured without salvation from the tra.nsgression or trr" iu* ir-,truth so palpable that it is admitted even by tf,ose who p..".r.tn"i 
"rrmen will be saved. present salvation from iin, the truebhu..ri"id"a

has desired most ardently; but not regarding it as attainable, has sunk
fgwn d99n9nding, beneath the weeplng wilTows, along the st."u*.lf
ner captlvlty, instead of uttering the "new song" which deriverance
would_ inspire. But the^ Bridegroom says,,,Daulhter o{ Ziii, ;;;k"from thy sadness. The C_omforler is rev6aling to i{ls begoti;;;;;;;il"
secret of-redefption." What this gospel is, is we hold tt, ,;; ^r; ;;"in the above Declaration of sen{imint" of thi" .o"uu"tio.r; ttu'.,ri-
stance of which is briefly this:

"obedience to the moral law, or a state of entire consecration toGod in this life, is in such a sense attainable 
". t" l" "" "f:..i ,frational pursuit, with the expectation of attaining it.,,

^ J9 alSue this propositiorrdoes not come within the scope or desigtr
of this short epistle. we can only present it as a part of divinu .ui-lation to be embraced by simple faith. But, brethien, ,,f yo" *iif aoIIis will, you shall knowof the doctrine, whether it be'of G"odl,Til;;
l:j::]1,!h" simplicity,of faith, take a'few specim""" oilnu""-jtui
trdrngs to us sinners: "I{e shall save His people from their sins.,, ,,frho
gave himself f,r our sins, that_He_migh[ deiiver us from thispreseni
evil world." "christ arso loved the chuich and gave Hr*""riio.'it, tr,utHe might sanctify and cleanse it with the wishing of *atu" U, lfr"
w-ord, that,He might present it unto Himself u gtoiio,r. Cf,;;#, ;;inavrng spot, or w,nkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holv
and without blemish." ,.He is ible to save"unto tt e "tl".-ori ;ll;;;come.unto God by Him." "Faithful is He that caileth yo", *rro ui.o *iil
do it"; that is, will "sanctify you wholly, in body, .".if , ."a-.pi"it, 

""ipreserue you blameless unto the coming of our Lord .1""". c["i.i.,;--..
Do you ask, "lf Jesus came to bring [resent salvation from sin. whv

are not the promises fulfilled in the 6hurch?,, We ans*ea *1ry1rf' .n'
Son of Man has come, He has not found faith on the earth. H" h;; ;;;dolg m1ny.m ighty works in us, because of our unbelief.', W. hu; ;;;
a.ttained this great salvation, because ,.we have sought it by ;;rl;-;i
the law, a1d not by faith,,(see Romans g:80_BB). In iiew of su"h m,r"_
derous unbelief, we are deeply humbled, grieved, und brok;;;;;;;;
and greatly marvel that we should so'l6ng have "stumbled at thai
stumblingstone."

And now, beloved, Iet us, in much tenderness and strength oflove
to you as fellow members inour precious Savior, ask you a[;q;;;_
liop:Yt v.t ave you departed from Him through an evii h"il;i.irb;_
ll,": l, 

*ny have you "gone a-stray like lost sheep?,, Why have you leftthe "green pastures and still waters" and "wandered irom mountain
to hill forgetting your resting place?,, Why do you say, ..We are deliv_
ered to do all these abominaiions" of unbelien .1u.u.", gure lii*Ji;"
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deliver you from this present evil .world"; and we know that Ife does
deliver. "You have forsaken the Lord and He has forsaken you; but if
you seek Him IIe will be found of you." "Return unto me,-and I lvill
return unto you, saith the Lord." "Look to Jesus,,, and He will ,,heal
you of your baekslidings, and love you freely.,' ,,Though you be deiad,
if you believe in Him you shall live; and if you believe in Ilim while
you live you shall never die." Christ is the true and living way, of
present, permanent, perfect righteousness and peace. Looh to llinr in
faith, and He will lead, you therein. We are exceldingly greived at our
former unbelief; but now, through grace, we have greaiaicl permarrent
peace in believing. I)ear blood-bought ones, allow us, in kind fidetity
to say, we are exceedingly grieved with your unbelief; and were therl
opportunity, we would fill our mouths with gospel arguments, and urge
them with our tears upon your wandering hearts: but we must cloEe
our expostulations, beseeching you, by all that is pure and precious in
your interests and Zion's, and in those ofa perishing worlCiand in the
glory of God our Savior,-that you will now heed I{is soul-subdrring
entreaty, "Turn, O backsliding children, for I am married unto yt,ul,;

To you, beloved, who are looking to Jesus for present and pirma-
nent sanctification from all sin, we say the following. Settle down at
once upon the "exceeding great and precious promises,,,resting as-
sured that "by these you shall becoine partakeri ofthe divine natire."
Wander not in the wilderness of sin, provoking God by your unhelief,
but come- straight up to the promised land by simpte faitn. The sub_
stance of this promise. is expressed in many othei ,,exceeding great
and precious promises." See especially EzekiLl 86:25-87 and Jeieiniah
31:31-34 in this context. But references need not be murtipried here.
Only receive one of these, "nothing doubting,,, and you shail be made
wh9le. Do you still feel that you are too weak and simple to fulfiil all
righteousness? Believe Romans 8:1-4; here it is plain that Cod i, His
wondrous grace has made full provision for our weakness and the
fulfillment of the righteousness of the the law in rzs; and the corrtext
shows that this grace in christ Jesus is for us even while in the weak-
ness of our bodily state. And forget not that as you obtain right.ous-
ness unto justification, not by "works of the law,,,but by simpte 1'aith,
so are you to obtain righteousness unto sanctification by faith only:
that faith which alway s works to the fulfillmeni of the taw. this taiitr
in our Lord Jesus christ is connected with the deepest repentance
toward God. Christ cannot be thus put on, unless ,"iSbe utierl;,put
off.

Another momentous thought is this: *yet a little while the light is
with you; walk.while ye have the light, lest darkness come uponl,eu.,,
That is, unhesitatingly pursue the way of this ,.great salvatior,.,, as
fast as it is made known to you by the iloly SpiriL
^ . Having thus obtained your I'reedom, bt faith in Jesus Chrisl._by
faith maintain it. "As ye have received ihrist, so walk ye in Fiim.;,
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"The life which you now live in the flesh, live by the faith of the Son
of God." "Abide in Him, and you will not sin." That you may be always,
and more and more like Him-look to Him con stantly.YiewHim much
in the glass of His Word. Meditate much upon His character and life.
Draw near to Him in ceaseless prayer. Study Him in the memoirs of
His saints, as given in the Bible, and the biographies of thc holy,
connected with different denominations: especially such as Payson
near the close of his life, James Brainerd Taylor, Carvosso, Brarnwell,
Mrs. Hester Ann Rogers, and Mrs. President Jonathan Edwards. Pon-
der well the living testimonies of those who declare what God has done
for their souls. Associate with the spiritual ofall classes for the study
ofthe "glorious gospel," conversation and prayer. "Watch unto prayer"
always remembering that however "willing the spirit, the flesh is
weak." And finally, "wait on the Lord, be of good courage, and He shall
strengthen your heart. Wait, we say, upon the Lord." Wait constantly
on the Lord, and you shall reneut your strength-yea, you "shall r,rount
up on wings as eagles."

Having the witness of the Spirit and the truth that your fellowship
is with the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ, declare these things
to others that they may have fellowship with us; and meekly, charit-
ably, zealously labor to make all men know what is the fellowship of
the mystery of free, full, present, and permanent salvation by Jesus
Christ, according to His "glorious gospel." Beware that you do not
proclaim your own goodness, or indulge a thought of it, or even $eem
to do it. God dwelleth only with the humble and contrite in heart.
"Speak evil of no man." If you sympathize with Christ, you cannot but
"sigh and cry for the abominations" of unbelief which prevail even in
the Church. But avoid a censorious and denunciatory spirit more than
you would avoid death. "Love worketh no ill to his neighbor." "Charity
suffereth long, and is kirrd; charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not
itself, is not puffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly . . . is not easily
provoked, thinketh no evil . . . beareth all things, believeth all thrrigs,
hopeth all things, endureth all things." Leave not the communion of
our Lord's Table, nor in any way make light of the ordinances of His
house. Give the right hand of fellowship to all who love our Lord,
whatever be their church relations or circumstances. We say not-
fellowship error; but fellowship Christianity in whomsoever you find
it. Ask none to come over to your church or society, but ask all to meet
you in Jesus, and by faith sink with you by baptism into His death,
that we all may be one according to His prayer in the seventeenth
chapter ofJohn. As a final caution, let us say: beware that you do not
"hold the truth in unrighteousness." We ask you not to profess this
faith, unless by grace you practice it. God calls not for witnesses in
word, unless they are themselves "living epistles, known and read of
all men."

Finally, beloved, we pray "the Father ofour Lord Jesus Christ, of
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whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named, that He would
grant you according to the riches of His glory to be strengthened with
might by His Spirit in the inner man; that Christ may dwell in your
hearts by faith; that ye, being rooted and grounded in love, may be
able to comprehend with all saints what is the breadth, and length,
and depth, and height; and to know the love ofChrist, which passeth
knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the fulness of God. Now
unto Him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we
ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us, rrnto Him be
glory in the Church by Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world with-
out end. Amen."

Notice

The following notice of the convention ai Rochester is from the Amer-
ican Citizen, an excellent miscellaneous and anti-slavery paper pub-
lished in that city. It is valuable testimony from a man who cannot be
accused of prejudice. It is worthy of remark that none of the editors of
the religious periodicals, so far as we know, have informed their read-
ers that such a convention was held. Indeed this notice is the only one
we have seen in any paper.

"THE RECENT CONVENTION.-A Declaration of Sentiments
from this body will be seen in another place. With theologrcal squab-
6/es, our columns intermeddle not. Facts and occurrences the public,
however, wish to be fully apprised of. We were occasionally in the
convention, as far as our engagements would permit. There seemed to
be the most delightful spirit pervading all its movements. A very fuil
and frank explanation and comparison of views took place. W. e make
no doubt, strong prejudices were vanquished, and that great good was
done.

"TWo evenings during the session of the convention, ivlr. Finney
preached in the large Methodist house to large audiences: anci again
last Sabbath he preached at the same place, morning and evening, to
not less than two thousand people. What an admirable God-furnished
man, he is! Each discourse contains within itself the germ of an entire
system of practical, gospel morality. Commonsense gives a ready as-
sent to each successive proposition. Conseience responds a willing ver-
dict to every appeal. God's revealed truth sustains and enforces the
whole. Time fails us: enough for the present."-4itizen.


